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1. lndigaooua design «öd engineering «ffort if know to aot «a 
til« »prim« «orer« in * oomrtry'e industrial development.   M»«t of the 

dattloping ooantrlea have embarked upoo progreanea of rapid industrial 
development and eoonoaio growth.   Hetallurgioal industries, parti- 
cularly tha iron and etael indu.try, enjoy a high priority in thaao 

development plana, aa they aro essential for abstained eoonoaio growth, 
tha speedy establishment of motallorgleal industriee, would in tan 
require ready availability of looal aspertiae for planning, deelgn 
and operation of plant inatallâtiooa. 

». baeriano« hta ahovn that th« construction and oparation of 
• nonber of matallurgioal plants hart not automatically generata* 
tho ability to daalgn and build n«v metallurgical planta.   Moat of 
thoaa planta hm baan »at op with foraign aaeiatanoe, but in May 
oaaaa thora has baan no effective tranafar of know-how nor 
opportunity for tha development of looal akllla and expertise, 
partioularly in tha oaaa of turnkey projects.   While foraign 

assistano« la both aaeaaaary «ad helpful, «any developing oountrlaa 
faol that tbay oannot continue to dapand prlaarlly on iaportad 

»know-how» for tha development of thair aetellargloal industries. 
Äa aarly oraation of a nucleus of design and engineering oapedty 
to assume raaponaibilitiaa for tha planead development of natal- 
lorgloal industriai la therefore imperativ« in thoaa ootmtriaa wharo 
thaoa faoilitlaa ara not available.   Whereas, in tha oaaa of thoaa 
developing ooontriaa whara auch a noolaua already «adata, tha 

dofalopaant and uaa of looal «spartita and technical akilla ahould 
aa a oontinuoua exercise and an intogral part of tha developing 
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«ont*1« delibiate national policy ta establish » »troBg 

soientiflc technological bus» io th* ^untry. 

S H*r*od*at proi^-doQpl »nnvUlia« fi*M continuously build 

op technical taew-hov an'J **p«i.nw ta the country, *•*•« advantage 

of the technological addine*, ilmiteri, aaâ choosing th. most 

appropriate proof*** uà ì adapting th.* to «oit tte epe»ifie requir- 

ent* of the projet ami the country.   Thay assist in the development 

of indigenous materials, machiner/ «* «4«ipm*nt «ad «asure their 

a<ud*u» utilisation 1» ««tallurgJoiJl and other project*.   They eleo 

help bring »boot speedy atilUatlon of indiqua research efforts 

where available and ml«*«* devaient «ffort..   Thus, they «lie 

«.iat 10 the solution and develops^ of local standard, and n*d** 

of praotlce. 

4. India próvidos a good œnpl« of a developing country whioh 

ha. not only established the nuclei of aetallurgieal knov-hov, 

technical consultancy servicee, research and dévaluant etc, but i. 

in • poaition to «bare ita experience «ad assist other developing 

oountrie. in setting up their own design organisations.   It la reit, 

therefore, that Indian expérience in tbia field «old be of benefit 

to other developing countries. 

5. This paper is baaed on the experience of consultant work 

in India and abroad during the last 15 years and deals specifically 

with the provision of design, engineering and procurement servloe. 

for large integrated steel plants.    The sendees rendered by the 

w»mït«nt. for the preparation of feasibility stadie, hate beer, 

discussed in another paper. 

a, Mais» *wp airara* mam 
Detailed project report 
6. The otarting point for the provision of design and 

engineering service« on a nntallurgicel project ie tht feasibility 

study.   Nomally, the consultancy fir» whioh bas prepared the 

feasibility study, i. also ««trusted witn the design and engineering 

of the project, or «p*>ieet •neiiweringS which include diverae 

services for the excessive phase« in the i«pl«e«rtatlon of the 
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metallurgical plant, reaely 

i)   Preparation of the datali ed project report giving 
tha overall design of tha project including raw 

materials, product-mix, production prooosses, and capital 
and manufacturing oottn 

ii)   Praparation of tender document« for equipment, earvioee 
and utilitiea, civil engineering werke «od other eon. 
structioo voit 

ill)   analysis and evaluation of bide for equipment and 

engineering contracts md recommendations 

iv)   Inapaetion of equipment manufacture 

•)   Coordination of all engineering and construction works, 
equipment aanufaeture, delivery and areetlon schedules 

ri)   Preparation of designs and drawings 

•ii)   ftpervision of construction and erection of the plant 
and equipment 

•ill)   Supervision of start-up and commissioning. 

ix)   Assistance in preparation of manning schedules, job 
apee if i cation, reoruitment and training programmes. 

T. The soope of work and the reaponaibilities of the consultants 
is normally detailed in the contract document.   Based on this, tha 
consultant proceed* to prepare the overall design of the project, 
for the given product-mix, plant sise and location, am determined 
by the feasibility atady and accepted by th» client. 

«. Planning the general layout of a metallurgical pJlant is 
as exercise in rational arrangement of tha main production unita, 

tha energy networks, and the auxiliary ahopn, within the liadtatlona 
of the seleoted site.   The major criteria of a good metallurgical 
plant layout are 

i)   it must provide for the uninterrupted reoaipt and stocking 
of bulk materiale, the rapid movement of in-process 
materials, and the amooth disposal of finished prjdoots 
and by-products; 

11)   the production and auxiliary units together with the 
utility systems must be so arranged as to assist in 
economy of capital and operating expenditure not only 
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for the Initial plant bat also for subsequent 

expansion; and 

Ili)   It must pavide scop© for rational futura expansion 
in order to »eat growing requirement» and aleo to 

take advantage of the economie» of acal*. 

Thi layout, besides, ehotiid aot onty incorporate p.wveo techno- 
logical advanoea in the initial design, bat alio give thought to 
teohniqued vhlch ahov proaise for the future.    At the aaae time 
the layout must facilitata expeditious construction and eoamiaaionUag 

of the unita. 

v. The layout inevitably undergoaa a sariea of laviaiona fro« 
a aexa concept of the designer to the varloaa alternative daaigns on 

the drawing board, until the »final layout» aaiergea, whioh would 
not only meet the immediate requirements, but go beyond it to 
aaintalii ita logie and flexibility.   Aa layont alatskes are usually 
permanent and expensive, many aan-monthe of engineering «tar into 
the evolution of »oat suitable arrangement of facilities.   Careful 
layout planning la vary important in developing countries whioh must 

sake the «oat effective uae of their Halted resources, speolally 
foreign exchange, and at the same tlae provida for much neadad 
expansion - by providing apace for new production units or by 
providing certain ln-built faollitiea which would out down lnvest- 

aent ooata of expanaion. 

Baw aetarlal reoulraitentB 
10.        The consultants alao reasaeas the data given in the feasi- 
bility study on the available raw matériel* and the requirements of 
the project, in the light of new data that may have become available, 
identify the sources of supply, suggest aeaauxea necessary to develop 
the source« of supply i<herev<sr neooasery, and lndioate alternativa 
sources if feasible.    In the case of steel, for Ínstenos, the 
magnitude of the task can be appreciated whan it is raaliaad that 

a modern one million ton steel plant would require per year 
approximately the following quantltieß of *ew ¡naterialat 
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Iron ore (64* Fe) ., 1,500,000 
Coking coal {16* ash) .. 1,250,000 

lametón« (BP, SM gltd«) ,, 550,000 
Dolomite .. 130,000 
Dolomite for refrectoriee ,. 85,000 
Bofractorlea .. 50,800 
Manganese ore (30% MB) .. «0,000 
Bsuxite .. 6,500 
Ferro-alloys (FeMn, FeSi) .. 17,000 

totip ,# 340,000 

Tb* tart li made tuse the easier by tht faot that mining development 
takos «von longer than «rooting a at««l plant.   Whore looal evall- 
abllity of certain raw material» io anoertain, po««ibiliti«s of 
import of these raw «ateríala ar« investigated so that neoeesary 

ateps oaa b« initlat«d early by the project authorities to errang« 
for their import« on a long-term bails, which would ensure their 
uninterrupted supplies when th« plant go«a into stress.   The trans- 
port of large qaanUtlee of bulk seteria!« fron sour«« to plant site 

la a aajor taak and tejy often the neoeeaary faeilitle« need to be 
developed, 

fflttiof Of tschnologr, production nrooeaaea and utUltl«« 

11.        The consultant« next reriev the available technology and 
baaed on the availability of raw material«, their characteristics 
«ad limitation«, and on the looal requirements and condition«, 
select   th« t ácimo logy best stdtod to the projeot.   In view of the 
largo investments involved, only vell-««tabliahed commercially 
proved prooosse« are selected.   For inetano«, in th« oas« of an 
integrated «teal project, the consultants will hav« to oomsidor 

th« teohae~«oono*lc feasibility of the alternative reates of iron 
and «teelaeMng, «uoh as 

i)   the blast fornaoe (irormaking) - LD oonverter 
(etaelaaklng) - oontinootia casting or conventional 
oaetiag 

ii)   direct reduction (aponga iron)/electrio furnaoe 
steelnaldng/continaoas casting. 
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Thaw vili also hpve &o detajradw»   ^ most- suitable feed material 

rsquirad, pal 1st«, fiuter or lump oro, ir a blend of any of than 

for i roa %ci atoaUrting for icch routs.   The consultants evaluate 

tha U¿«natívVrout«is i» tenu of avail able rav materials and 

produaUiiXj   i> vol1 as, considerations of profitability in the 

cos© vim ' m>rn -.im *ne alternat'*« in technically feaeible, and 

finally eel ¿ci, ih- a^« approprile process for the project. 

12. Cas© th* teohmolîr/ iß ¿otoraiind, the next atap la the 

etleotiia of óptimas »is* production unita to derive the maximum 

basdfit» of eííonoírlw tif ecalo.   Tha consultant then atudiea in 

cktail tiw euelfsaerjag requirement» of aach plant department and 

their iwt-ar-xeletioMhip, paying particular attention to the flow 

cf aciitìrial", tra japorfea'öion and materiale handling facilities» 

uttlitjoi et«, end prepares the detailed layouts and engineering 

drawings for '.acá plaat department. 

13. Th., e»ceoltar.ts hove a major role to play where foreign 

eoftiefcanca b** been sought for the metallurgioal project.   The 

experieaoQ cf l'orne of the developing countries in this respect has 

ehovr that foreign aiJ <io*s not always come as an unmixed blessing. 

Etffict"! loe- olotón crios mainly duo to the miahandling of aid- 

DogîtiatU us «'.J collaboration arrangement» by bureaaorsts without 

,:ny t»chric.al ox[«»i'ie;;co.    This emphaaiiee the need for aotivs 

naaociaticc of thi consultan tu wit« contract negotiations, so that 

T.*O of tht ràatdkfi»), ït+.hr.r in t;"î choico of technology or in the 

(tenxgn rx.i eofiinvmrlng of the project which would impair ths 

sew Mie \Ublllty of ths projsct, could bs avoided. 

14. Coat rar/ to tiiat c0* hear* abou+' ,<lld wl'fcnoat strings', 
a eooà deal of pc-.Tiiti.ool presseras continuas to be exerted in one 

guie* or the IÏKîT by fcid-sivsrs, be they from the capitalist bloc 

or from the socialist coustrie*.    Ma-ßiving countries have been 

known to i¡u;it>t tí-a* fusibility studies and detailed project 

reperti cri onni«ü cut by ajéneles in tbeir own country, even when 

raqui;:. », e ».vpa :v je« \z available within the recipient country. 

Ti.fï*.  ..V als'.' 'ih" ii'hsrent dypfssr that tb& recipient country is 

likely *<   •'*• 'íJ-Ú'Üíó vit'.: &  'mixe;¡ bag' of technology.   Many of the 
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teohniqoee peculiar to the aid-glTlng oountry are transferred 

wholesale to the dsToloping country, particularly urder 'tied-aid» 

agraeeents. Die to au oxaggereted notion of the tachnioal back- 

wardness of the country, e'jroet ooapioto cent roi of the project 

during the eonrfrnotion eud early operation atag^e i# Mamad by 

tha foreign collaborators, who Insist oc this ta • pra-eondition 
for giving technical guantai veeïi. 

15. Wrong choice of layout» technology tad deals» aietakaa ara 

uaually peraanent «ud adti to the oapital axd product ooate, which 

cannot ba rana died whan tha plant operstions ooanence.    In tha 

abaence of proper technical aorutiny froa the deiraloping oountry'a 

•ad, the plant may eoat twice a« much *« that of a ooapareble 

plaat ballt in an advanced country.   The presence of indépendant 

oonaalting angineera at the aid negotiatlone ana collaboration 

arrangeaient«, would help to safeguard the lntereata of tha recipient 

country and bo ensure that «oat auitad prooeaaea and equipaent - 

rather than «off-the-ahelf' prooaaaoa and equipaent »ore aultad 
to tha ad-giring oountry - ara adoptad. 

OF «CHKICAj, PTBIPmiTflggilffi 

1** Tha preparation of technical epaoifioatlona and bandar 

documenta vhleh aenm as the buia of blda of the Tarioua equipaent 

•oppile» or contractors la a specialised Barrico perfora ed by tha 

oonanltiag engineers requiring a great deal of engineering expartis« 

sad experience aa well as aound lodgement and knowledge of the 

eourcea of equipaent supply.   The legal and financial tans and 

*>nditions that ¡^ /am the relationship between the equipaent 

supplier/contractor and the oliant «re usually specified In tha 
aaotion on general oonditiona. 

IT. The technical spacifications are generally divided into 

diatinot aaoblnery groups, according to the aanufacturing funotiona 

and they spaoify th<s isuaber of itaas needed, design, sisa, output, 

oapaoity, oonetruetion ««tarlai, safety features, perforaaooe, 

guaraataas and other relevant raquirasenta.   Construction atandards 

and tolaranoaa are stipai atad and th* workaanahip is defined 

according to specific codos of practice and is ultimately eubject 
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to the consultante' inspection and approval.    The posalbllities of 
standardiaation of vsrious iteas of équipaient le alao leapt la view, 

while drawing un tha specification«. 

18. To eneure fair practice In tendering and supply of equlpaent, 
and to obviate favouring ene manufacturer over another, technical 
specifications do not usuali/ ref ar to equipment by the trade narks 
or brand naaes.    Hovevar, in cap« the «quipuent la mentioned by iti 
brand nane, It ia specifically nentioned that the brand neat or its 
equi Talent la intended.    It la aleo ouataaary to append general 

erran geseilt drawings, flov diagraaa, instruaentetion schematics, 
electrical line diagraae, detailed plans, drawings and blu« print» 

to each eet of technical epeeif ioatlons which include many detalla 
essential for the clear understanding of the written specification. 
The choice ia also givan to the tenderers to submit alternative 
offers for the équipaient outlining their specific advantages, 

it, Tha a«ll for tandar may be on the beala of open tanders 
or on selective tender basis, according to well-establishad 
procedures.   Prom the point of view of expediting the équipaient 
supply snd the progreso on the project as well aa ensuring the 
quality of the supply, aelsotive te oda ring by registered suppliers 
whose credentials have been screened, wold bo preferable.    Onoe 
the blda are received and opened publicly on the specified dato 
in the pr«seooe of tha representatives of suppliers, the client 
and the consultanti, th« bide are evaluated, taking Into aooount 

their compilano» with opacifications, their ooapleteneea, the 
quality of euppllea, the prloe, tha coapetonce end oapeolty of tha 
supplier, the delivery period «to.    The nain objetiva ia to 
select tha lowest technically acceptable offer, coanenaurate with 
delivery requiremente and other conditions.   This ia primarily the 
function of the oonaultunt who analyses and compares the various 
functional grouping* of equlpaent and reoorde the preferences and 
the reasone for tho oho toe and alternatives if any.   The salient 
features of each offer  are tabulated and a eumaury preparad. 
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*>•        ïha raoocmandatlonii oonoaraiag »«oh bid ara prapared, 
•ibnittod to tha oH«Dt, and than diaeuaaad with tha eliant. 
Tha aappliaw vbcfl« bid« haw baan recoaaaadad ara oontaotad 
for nafotiatlong «nd for tattling the taobnieal aspaota of tha 
bid.   Tha oonaultant« *a*l«t th# „.nwt during the aagotlationo 
la drait ng tha eontraot áoooiot « «ad i» obtidnia,, tha 

gnaraatoaa raquirad.   fh«y aleo participât« lo th« dlaouaaions 
oonoarniag tha dalirary oariod and oth*r technical aattera. 

fM itntitr Iwurfttóa 
21.        A» IB tha fl»afi of «quirmaat raquirad for tha projaot, 
the oonaolttnt plana far tha civil enginaeTing and atrnotural 
work and preparo« tha taador dcoaaant« ooaoietiag of general and 

•peoial conditions of ooatract, toohnioal apaojficatione, bill 
of quantities end drawing.   Th» «pacification* giva tha bailo 
datif» data and tha ascription of tha dlaenalona»materiale, 
wrkaaaahip, type of construction and finish of aaoh aaotloa of 
tha plant* 

83.        Tha quality of tha virions building datoriali ara 

eleerîy «pacified,   the amotions, apensione end oharaotariatloi 
of aaoh of tha varions typen of sftruoturea auiih ao production 
•hopa, adwiniflürttiT« buUdijaga, watar supply- and drainage 

structuras, roads and railway trecico are opacified.   Watar, povar 
and stasa Unas -:rj izwc-ki   ^lîoi^, *nd ttzts location, 
tha aia« of tha satlat* «to a**   V>WJ m «toe draw**»?*.   Tha 

drawings ara generally datailad enough to allow tha contractor 
to plan tha caa«t?uctics! r»q*Jdrea«t3 and aatiaat« ita aagnltoda 
so that ha oould allocate his recouroeo for tha oonatruotion aad 
aaaao« tha tlae for completion. 

23.        Tha codos of practice, standards or material« uaad in 
tha specification« «hould ba baaed on local atandarda.   foreign 
standard* should ba aawi only in caeee whara looal standard« or 

oodaa of preotic* ara not available.   To* participation of looal 
ooneultancy and engJneerf.üg »arvloae on tha projaot will «aura 
that looal at¿¿rdax£a and «paoifieationa ara adharad to in tha 
oonatruotion of th«» projaot. 
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34. In view of the magnitude of the construction work, 
tenders are nomally imritod fro« those contractors woo narro 
adequate experience and nt>c««sary capacity and resources to talc« 
up the work.   For this purpose, tha contractor usually »tatet his 
qualifications for the yerk, ^ho e7i#lnua£Ìn,'; personnel and their 
quaiifications, the tw>a of *' * orfaniastion proposod to be eet 
up by bla, extent of hia faciUtiea and aaohinery, and experieno« 

on similar construction projet*,    If tho job la too large or 
beyord the capabilities of local oontraotores, the tender it put up 
for international biddings and in oases of large projects divided 

into convenient sones. 

25. The evaluation of the» bids for construction ic carried 

out by the consultants as in the case of bids for equipment who, 
after aa analysis of the varióos aapsotismake their recommtada- 
tions to the olient.   The contractor or contractors are selected 
on the basis of these recommendations, the details of contract 
are negotiated and the contract concluded.   The selected oontractor 

is provided with necessary design and working drawings by the 
consultant to enable his to execute the work. 

aaptirtiloB <?£. M'était mntfMfrm 
26. after the placeaent of equipment orders, the consultants 
approve, after aorutiny, the general arrangement and other drawings 

submitted by the tenderers, to enable the« to proceed with 
aanuf* ture.   The consultants   re also required 1 • carry out 
perlodio inspection ox equipment manufacture to ensure «ateríais 

of the right quality are used and the workmanship conforms to the 
speoiflo requirements as well as to expedite the manufacture. 
Performance tests on some types of equipment are carried out by 
the equipment manufacturer,.which are witnessed by the consultant. 

27. This servio« offered by the consultants involves several 
visits to the manufacturers ' plant at v«rlou* intervals.   For 
this purpose the consultants draw up the inspection prooeduree 

in consultation with the «nquipaont manufacturers, outlining the 
type of testa and at ago inspection etc required.   The work is 
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rendered aors difficult in the developin« oountrlen wMoa depend 
on foreign supplies for Boot of ti» équipait., esteillng visits 
to the aanufacturera ' country whleh would be both costly and tiae- 
oonsuning.    In auch cases it would bo advantageous to »»trust 
such lospeotion «ad certification to reputad inapsotion agendas 
la the1 oountry, who will alac oheak the shlpmaiv   to ensure that 
the oontraots ooapiy t*i*u boe oxxla o' Aacüuig. 

SB. The wide variety and large cumbo r of equipment required 
for « aetallurgioal projeot like eteel pliait aakee the procure- 

sent froa different eouroea, a coaplex and tiao-oensuaing 
operation.   Thia le particularly to 5n thoee developing oountries 
whloh pursue vigorously laport substitution pollolea to eaae 
their difficult baleno« of payments position,, «s in the oaaa of 

India.   Soae of the developing oountoiee have Already «»atablished 
•one aaohiae building eapaoity In furtherance of thoir import 
substitution efforts.   Government policies in these oouatries 
require that as auoh equlpaent and supplica as ponsible must be 
procured froa Indigenous sources.   Sino« son« itene of equipnent 
are being aanufaetursd for the first tiae in these oountries, 

inapeotion assoies greater slgnlfloanoe as quality- and standards 
of perforaanoe have yet to be established. 

If.        Aotlon needs to be taken well ia advance, right froa 
the projeot report preparation stage itself tv l.'st out major 
eqtdpaent, identify 3*Twly ir* ^twi« Trmr.'iicturora, asses* 
their eapaoity and workload and to entourage the» to manufacture 

tas equipaent iteas.   Assistano» also needs to be given by the 
projeot authorities to the indigenous aanufaoturars to procure 
oritioal aaterlals required for equlpaent maaufaoture either 
locally or through laports.   Ouch a procédure voold also pin« 
point the iteas vhioh have to be laported eitlm due to non- 
availability in the country or uncertainty About supplies in 
tiae. 
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atasl and other «ateríala 
80. A million ton steal plant requires »bout 100,000 tot» 

of structural steel and a tvo million ton plant about 180,000 toi». 

In developing countries, It i§   ery difficult fco \ «wtire fro» 

indigenous sources such large quantities In time ID tha required 

•1MS and ihapei to suit the ¿sonetruotion schedules.    India» 

experienoo bap »kam that the praotiee of placing order» for 

ateal after the oOMBencament of engineering invariably lead« 

to delay, particolari/ due to difficulties in proofing platee 

a»d Matching »teel through importe.   These delay« could ba 

avoided to a large extent by preparing MAterial indent during 

the DPR. stage iteelf • 

51* The consultants should advise the project authorities 

on the advance aotion to be taken for the iBport of steals and 

seotlon* which cannot be obtained locally.   Sl-allar-iy,  In the 
case of other materials like refractories, ferro-alloys «to, the 

•applies of which are either locally not available or uncertain» 

th« consultants should reooaaend to the projects the appropriate 

aetion to be taken in these respects. 

52, The physical magnitude of construction vork involved In 

the installation of a atee"* plant is láñense    wr*t, dif flottiti»* 

«rise due to short supply of et¿-uotur*X steel and <*.h»r construction 

•ataríais.   Second, in view of the large quanti ilea of aonipaant 

to be procured fro* various sources, both indigenous and foreign, 

there is every likelihood of delayed deliveries whloh has to 

be safeguarded.   Third, a large ouaber of agencies will be 

engaged in the different aspeots of the project construction, 

whose activities are often inter-related and dovv-taHed.   Planning 

and coordination of the various activities is tuerefor* a ooaplex 

task, which eaphasisee the need for specialised coordination 

eervloee by the Consultants. 

55. In a complex metallurgical project like a ateel plant, 

in addition to the beale task of dove-tailing of varioua 

constructional operations. * ooaber of artlviti.es hwva to be 

oarried otf oiwultaueoualy to avoid <ialay and jott  »eck» and to 
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expedite tho progress of tU« project.   Further, in order to 

achieve coordinated work on -rarioua itaea ut all. stages, the 

afanóles oonoerm/d with conetruotior aoc, rubricati o«, equipment 

supply ana érection ate have to be alertad wo il <>h<nuX of tho 

actual execution of thoir respective tia'.cp. 

34*        The «onitoring mad <JOC dilution of the c aeroua 

•otivitiea ip • compro* *«U¿K *vH uw^ • uotoiUu analysl« »»4 

identification of activities through s twtvorV analysis.   The 

basic concept of network analysis mvisaçer: prij*arily a logioal 

sequence diipr« which outline» the procedura io vhlch the 

construction abould be organiewd.    ':'o neks the network truly 

effective, it .te put on a computer ar. tho time of ocopletlon 

changes vita alteration in planning »mei in tiae eetlastes. 

This will nsceeaitate ootistant uoamrUtion of the critical path* 

It la only on the basis of au.h detailed not work, the project 

«an be scheduled, criticai Mreaa »i>S bottlaoecte Identified, 

resources aliocatud and correct:»-e measures taken on time. 

Based oa such « detailed study, prograas reporte, «re prepared 

OB all aspects of the project vale h would presort a realistic 

picture oa tho status of variolic i^eae of vcrk en the project, 

the likely bottlenecks tod the preventive iction required.   Such 

report» would siso focus attention or aatters requiring deoieions 

by the project euthoritie« and Qe»r<$tmmt *gcricies. 

85.        Experience oí eteel K <nt CAISJ,;--»tien \   India has 

show) that the investíante» are hlgfr and the construction periods 

rather long, vbieh in tnjr «dd ';o the overall cost of the project. 

Maasures discussed above such an detailed project planning, 

advance aotion on critical itero, orientile coordination of 

construction activities through network monitoring, ee well as 

budgetary control teohnjoues for allocution of resources and 

phasing of expenditure, would expedita tha project and out down 

projeot t'ttï sand reduce the costs,    Thic prooeea of 'cost-consciousness' 

should oosmence xifjht fro» th* nlaru's^ wù dotiign stage, through 

the engineering and construction of thv plaut to finally the 

operating stage.    The consult aiitt co^ot'intly .»Mae the project 
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aviaoritlae on then* and other r»l«Y&nt aapeeta of projeat oonttol 
and »Mitt the» In aattlng up the necaanary *Pï»v»t«n and 
prooeduraa to oarry out th»»« taeke awootbly and expeditioualy. 

3np.rri. Ion of coaatrMtjon 
86*        The «uperriai.O!i of eonetructton and eraotlon ara important 
function» of tha coaaultaj£e on tha project,   for thia purpoae, 
the donaultanta provide % reeldent staff of engineer», drnftaann 
and «uparriaor« at plant aita to aturara that tha engineering 
plana and eneaifla*tlone art adhered to and that e high lavai 
of vorkneaebip la aehlovad*   Thay alao Interprat tha deaign 
drevinga and »paoliioation» to tha oontraotor aad oarry out 
«loor altarationa in tha original daalgna or tnatallatlon plana 
vhloh nay baoona neaaeeary»   Oceaeionally oev danlgn drawinga 
«ay ba required, vhloh vili be handlad by tha nain offlaa of 
tha oonanltanta.    Tha etmani tanta * anglnaara at site inveatigate 
and raqnaat ta ata to ensure that «a tarlala and vorkaaneblp ooaply 
with tha apadflcation« launtd to tha ooatraotor*   Tha oontraotor 
ia raquired to flniah tha work on aohadnle a» «UpuUtad In tha 
contract, or la penallaad «»apt in ana«e of delay» due to 
alreOMtanoaa beyond hi« control «    Tha co-ua true ¿ion work la aeaaured 

aa it prograaaa» aad tha euthorteetion foi. payawat ia ieaued to 

oontraetor accordingly» 

»7«        ?ha oonatruetion phaae < ! tha projeat ia 1 a longaat on* 
aad requiree raat pr&o wxatu *xm>*rx*aois on t ba par« of tha 
oonanltanta and thair anglnaara at aita*   The engineering ataff 
at aita ia conetaatly faoad with atelnlatratlva and engineering 
problama which naad to b» aolvad effactlTeSy, often on tha »pot. 
Thay axa backed, of oouraa, by tha axparianoa and ksovlatiga of 
tha engineering ataff at the naln off lo» of tha eonaolt&nta« 
During thla period, tha tanlor ataff «enter *ho ia raaponaibla 
for tha ooortunrtloc Oí* tha project in tha «ai» off loa a« vail 
aa the key peraoiual awaponaibl© for tha äaalga of tha •arlona 
production unit« and fscilitiea, viait the atto to ehaek tha 
prograas of work., to iron cut difficult!*» taat aro bayoad tha 
authority of the ait* ant.f.nwa, or to take daoialoua on mattare 
of principia*    Tho oooaultanta* approaob auovld ba oaoaaaarlly 
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flexible, bat in ell their decisione, they should b*ar in adnd 

that th«ir MìO »«pontibillty io to Sisf«sguard the interest« of 
the eli«at. 

flupgnlllQQ. Of fltert-qp arA coaalcalo,n#n/ 

38. Th« perforatane© gnarenteaa of individual equipment are 

the T—\ roalbllity of th« equipi *nt ampliare,   lì    coneuitant«, 

hovaver, •apervi«« th« start-up and córala«! oning arter the 

installation of th« produotioa and auxiliary equipment, and tba 

oonotruotion of moin buildings aa woll a* th« connection of th« 

equipment to source« of powr, atom, vater, Joapre««ed air «to 

and th« preparatory teat» by th« «qulpaient »upplier».   Ono« 

aaohanioal adjuetaeot» have be«» »ade, th« actual in-procaaa 

teate proceed, fixât individually by aach aection, th»t» for th« 

plant «a a whole, under th« aupervialon of th* «quipm«nt aenufacturera 

and th« oontrol of th« oonaultanta»   After the oondition and 

perforaanoe of th« naohinery an w«U. &« output, quality of th« 

end-produot and con«t»ption of utili Lia« «rn checked and th« 

•paolfled performance lav/ole are aet. and maintained ovar a 

atlpulated period of time, a ooaiplation document detailing tba 

ocawlaaioning of tho operati one la preparai, which fora« th« 

baaia of payaent to the «qulpto«nt aupp2i«rat 

B^ftrmtajant. training and niant aanaqeajent 

39 • Manpower o«rtainly oonatitut«« on« of the aoat intraotable 

problema In aoat of the devOoplnp oountrlei», heeaua« derelopaent 

of aitili« neo««««rlly takaa tla« .   Thia ««rvas to «aphaeia« the 

iaportano« of advanc« action oc aanpower d«valopœant, whioh aoat 

«tart wall ahead of th« eonetructton of a project,   Tba oonaultant« 

prepara the aannlng eohedulea, job «pacification« and trad« or 

other toste and prooaad to Meruit the nunb«r and typ« of people 

neadad at Tarioua l«r«la, in eonaoltation with the oil act. 

wall-triad recruiting procedure« are «mplcy«d and appropriate 

training progresa« j developed.    Special attention ia paid to th« 

training of technicians and aalntanenoo engineer« $nd noraally 

it would b« an advantag» to «aeociate the »«intonano« craw with 

the creation of the plant.,    Thi« would necessitate the reoroitaent 

and training of the requisite utaff auffiel ontOy early In tba 

project construction stage. 
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40»        The ooaauitant» nay aiwuge for the tsalninf; of operative« 

and teohniatans at equipment euppliere « «'«tahliehaeirte vlthln 

tb» oountry.   Certain V«*y pr»**u/;tiet! per* car«? »<r be «ent to ti« 

equipment leairafftotarer'a plant eb&aad Tor «;>«eiali*»*J training» 

Wh«re fa*ilitie« are available, Rmwgwwata oan alto be nude 

for trailing at other »tee! pianti vtthln the oouatry.   Tta» 

consultent« »ay alao reoonend the oatabliahaent of a ata*l plant 

training imtitut« which would enow* a steady njppîy of trained 

technician« and «killed operatici fco the plant in U» future. 

41. There le aleo a real «bortage of a* tara and wptrienoed 

personal in developing oountrle» to fill maneserla! posltioM 

in wetallurgioal projeote.   The oenaultantß »ay aeeiet tba oUent 

in reeraiting suitable persone for po»it,ion& of responsibility 

and advise on the proper steps and oro>«du¿<«* to h* t-ûam to 

piale ont the aoet promising rang the ne* r»*ruit;> and n*aora 

then by additional training to »hoiildos- largar rstei'O'wibilitles 
la future. 

In» tad elle of eonen^e-agr arg^*.«^ 

42. It would be «vidant that the vid« ?.%r%» of acniultftaey 

•ervioe» required foi- the installation of nwdsro rtttflurgioal 

plant« deaand ths ooabined talent« of «^lumrs »rd c •«ig&er» 

«xpsrieueod In the dtiigo, eo^iaiei-jtag <*m ¿o.**'... ,_líün cuù 

operation of netallur^ior 1 plan*"    Th* r+rr.fxxn. ?ì  *-ld aovar 

tbs complete range of di:  iplioea • ««tallur&'cad» ehaaioal, 

•eohaaioal, «laotrio«!, e irli, straforai, arohlteoluwl, a« well 

ss expert« in economic evaluation, industrial mû T^rsosmi 

manmgeasnt ae weU ss project ménagement*   ïbo ewplesity of 

•oda« netiOlorgical plante denandg aerfc oa!y ?m#U»eriug 

knowledge covering various areas of speciali aation, tat nino an 

inter-dlsciplinaxy approach to plant prohlaiae and rf-esisn so that 

well ooordlmted integrated »trvioo« ean he mee available« 

45»   The elee and type of consultancy orgftnlmtioa would 

depend primarily on the range of servloee provided and on the 

«sstu*d volt»» of work to sustain it*    Oerelcping eacntrlM 

which have long -ter» at*«! n* «K.tallurgiof.1 awlcptaoat programa» 
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involving tha oontitruotion of sverai new ateel planta and/or 

»etallurgioal planto can generata adequate amount of oonaultanoy 

work which oonld »untali» a «odi,» to larga-aiaed consultancy 

organisation.   For ooqatriea where there is no ouch assured 

prograne, it would b* adonta WOB tv havo « am"lar oonsultanoy 

organisation with A U,íí £>í-Wü¿, j«u „a«4ü supportjj»s staff, and 

to rooroit additional staff aa »quired on project to project 

baaia.    A full-fledged consultancy organisation providing tha 

integrated services on aet«2 lurgloil pianta would have a olniaum 

•taff of about 300 to 400; vheraaa a smaller oonaultanoy organisation 

with only tha oore group »ay haw a strength of about %ven leas 

than a hundred.   Sballar consultancy unite ¿ay engage external 

consultant» from within tha country or abroad, for apaoific itene 

of work for whioh they bava no faciliti©« within thair own 

organization.   For Instance, »erlret rea« arch, geologioal 

investigations, «ining development, soil invaatigationa, plant 

traneport requireaeate, ate nay be entrusted to agende* outside 

tha organisation,   à typioal functional organisation structura 

for a aediua/large-aise oonaultanoy organisation geared to 

provida integrated sorvleee on aetallurgioel projacta ia ahown 

in Fig i.   fcvever, i» a creativa professi onal activity lUta 

consultancy engineering, the calibre and ooapetence of tha 

paraonnel, their training, experience, capabilities and apeolflo 

qualifications, «ore than mare liae of the organi-ation, «MUM 

that a project will bu c<u¿-¿eu v.*t uU6t*»«fulJy «od economically. 

In faot, these are tha v^ry factors that weigli with olianta in 

tha choloa of oensultanta for any given projeot. 

44. tè ahould be borne in mind, however, that a oonaultanoy 

organisation cannot ba «at up like a factory, with foreign aid. 

In order to aeet the specific needs and conditions, th«» nuoleua 

of tha doeign force muet be created within the country and than 

given adequato acope and opportunities to Uevelop undur competent 

leadership.   Wbila the troceas of economic development itaelf is 

a factor in the growth of strong and ooapoteat consistency orga- 

nizations in the developing couötrlee, the proper 'cliaate' for 

thair progresa has to be created by the Governwent as wall aa 
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induatry la those ooaatrlaa.   Flrat, thara nuat ba tha awaronaaa 
•f tha nMd for indapandant oonaultanoy aarvioaa OB Industrial 
project« and of tha Important role and contribution of consultants 
la industrial davalopaant.   Saoond, both Govarnaant «ad Industry 
should h«v« confidano« in tha ability of thair own arçinaara and 
consultant».   Third, c^pc tmitir:,•„ ¿ÜouH be given to Io«al 
anginaar» to shoulder raaponsibllitlaa on Indurirla! projaota. 
Fourth, local angiooar« would fully pmrtiolpata In projaot* 
ballt with foreign know-how and asaistanoa so aa to amara 
•ffaotlva transfer of know-how and building ap of ooasaltaaay 
•xperiaaoa la tha country.   Finally, tha davaloplag oountriaa 
ahottld masas* tba know-how and «kill« already available locally, 
identify tha gaps and art about acquiring tha know-how raqulrad 
by Jadloioas iaports of know-how, valla alao actively •aooaraglag 
tha davalopmaat of looal «^partías and akllla.   falaatad aad 
latalllfant young man and woman ahould ba anooaragad to baooa» 
«aginaaring tM managerial epaoialiat«, and provided vita 
adequate training aad iaduatrial «apertene« to «nabla tha« to 
praotloa andar condition« that ara both profaaaionally aad 
aoonoadoally aatiafying. 

«ft*        In tàla teak of ewttiag ap a aaolau* for daalgn aad 
aaglnaarlng servia«» for tha promotion aad develepeent of 

taohnology tha ladapandanoa of tha oonaaltiag organisation 
la a pria« consideration»   The oor*nltan<jy organisation ahould 
hat» no flaaaolal or other ooamltaante whateoever with meau- 
faeturara/aappliari of process or equipment.   Tbl« indapandant 
atataa ahould ba aorapuloualy maintained, baoauaa a deslga 
orgaalaatloa ahould bara objectivity and national perspectiv« 
to gir« impartial taohUoal adrioa on various problaaa without 
being laflaaaoad by pressures from «ay source.   A captive 
organisation or a firm with bualneaa llnka with »quipment 
manufacturer« and contractors, oa tha othar hand» aaanot ba 
expected to giva iadapandaat and unblaaad opinion oo iaportant 
technical leauee.   Thalr vi«v« ara Ukaly to ba conditioned by 
tbalr organisational ?'.dka and loyaltiea, and othar axtraaaons, 
aon-teohnioel considerations.   In view of tha hug« lnraataaata 
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iaaalY»d la aataXlargioal projet», th» latogrit? »ni objaatiTitj 
pf ta» ladopaadont oonaoltaat la toohnioal aattar» la ali th» 
aora valmbla in th» MM of * do*»loping ©omitiy, partionlar]? 
vhaa tati« aro to aaajr proaaaroa fron vario*» oourooa« 

**.        Th» oration and donolojawnt of loeai d»a¿fa and aaji* 
Barine orfaaiaatioa will «hftaiaa th« óapeodonao of th» davaloa- 
tat ooaatriaa aa ostalo» NUMI fer know-how and roduo» tat »oat 
of toobaolaa? traaafor throafh laportod toohaoloaj and aorrlooa. 
Thorn aMd bo, howorar, a» ooafllot bttvaaa th» growth of local 
ooaaaltiag profaaaloa and forolga ooaaultaa»/ »rfaaiaatloaa. 
faarn art aaar altuatlooa in darolopiaj ooantrlaa vaoxa laaal 
aad fortlfa ooataltaata oan aapplaaant aaaa othar'a offerta and 
oooporato oa aaatgaaaato la a partiaular ooaatrj or groa* of 
ooaatria».   Talt la partiouLarij tra» »f davniopiaj ooaatftlaa 
walaa do aft bar» voll-doTolopod daatga aad ooaaaltaaa? 
orgaalsatloaa*   Hovovnr, oa a laaftara baaia, it weald b» ta 
the adrantac« of th» aavolapiaf country ta Otilia» to ta» aaxJaa» 
th» eeaaaltaaey and aagiaoarlag aorrlooa «vaiUbl» la ta» oeaatrj 
aad aotlvtl? aaooinaae thair develop*»!* aa a aattar of aational 
polio? and ta iaport forelfa know-how aad ooaaaltaaaj eerrleee» 
vaerà abeolatel? B»eeee*rjr, for taa oaroloaaoat aad progroaa 
of ta» toeheologiaal aad iaduatrial etraetar» of taa 
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